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SITUATIONS WANTED..-

TfOUNO

.

lady willing towork for board
and small wages wishes position. Address
Q24 , Bee.
_

A-M416 13 *

WANTED MAM ; IIKI.P.

CANVASSERS to tuko orders ; new line of
work ; no heavy goods to carry ; salary pt-
commission. . C. F. Adams Co. , Ml Soutb
Sixteenth street. B-Kta_

SALESMEN to sell toilet soap to dealers ;

$100 per month salary and expenses ; cx-
perlenco unnecessary. Louis Ernst Co. ,

Bt. , Mo. B-37
HEN ! Learn the barber trade. Better de-

mand this season than for years. Beglr
now and take advantage of the summer1 !

wages. Eight weeks completes. Send for
free catalogue Moler System Barbel-
Schools. . Chicago , St. Louis or Minneapol-
is. . B-M354 14 *

OOOD all round handy man , capable of
erecting all kinds of farm machinery and
repairing same. Good wages paid the
right man. Address O 9, Bee.

BIDE LINE MEN WANTED FOR NE-
brasku.

-

. Iowa and Dakotas. Cull or ad-
dress 606 Main St. , Council Bluffs , la.-

B
.

M3S5 13

WANTED Good hciuso painter at once
steady Job for right man. G. L. Nelbt-rg
West Point , Neb. B-330 1-

3V

_
ANTED , nn experienced cupola man foi

work In an Iron bed factory. Address
Western Mattress Co. , Lincoln , Neb-

.B41113
.

RELIABLE men to place advertising mat'-
ter ; 13.00 weekly and expenses ; send 10<

for postage ; sample , etc. Kola Chcmlca-
Co. . , 2129 N. Colorado St. , Philadelphia. Pa-

BM123 13 *

WANTED KIOMAI.K HUM * .

100 GIRLS for all kinds of work ; $3 to $ ;

week. Canadian Olllce , 1522 Douglas.-
C

.
S3S

WANTED First clnsn ulrl for genera
housework. Inquire 1309 South 2GUi St.

C9S5-

"WANTED , woman to do laundry work ul-
home. . Apply room 410 , Mlllard Hotel.-

C
.

113-12 *

COMPETENT GIRL FORGENERAIh-
ousewoik. . Mrs. D. II. Goodrich , 111

Park ave. C M128 15

run iiK.vr HOUSES-

.fjHOICE

.

houses and cottages all over city
$5 to 75. Fidelity , 1st Jloor , N. Y. Life.-

D
.

i 39-

HOUSES. . Benewa & Co. , 103 N. 13th St-
.DS40

.

HOUSES , stores. Bemls , Paxton bloc-
k.Dll

.

MOVING household goods and pianos
Om. Van & Storage Co. , 1311 Vi Farnam-
Tel. . 155S. D 81-

3JWOPOSmONS for the place. 3124 N. 2HI-
et. . , Including house , barn and three acre
of groutid. Apply to W. F. Holdcn , car
of Brennan-Lova Co. , 219 S. 16th St-

.DM773
.

FURNITURE and leasehold of a 13-roon
modern Hat for sale at a bargain. Gooi
location , rent low. Bcmls , Paxton blk-

.DM511
.

COTTAGE of 6 rooms ; city water ; sowci-
EOS N. 25th St. D-302 12*

FOR RENT , Six-room cottage , 937 N. 25tl-
Bt. . Inquire at 812 8. 18th St. D-M375 13

FOR RENT , strictly modern Hat In Davldg
Building , opposite City Hall.-
Jno.

.
. W. Bobbins , agent , 1302 Farnam 81' D-409

_ "
FOR RENT
(14 8. 29th. 9-room modern.
1320 8. 28th , 9-room modern , large lot-
.Oarvln

.
Bros. , 1613 Farnam st. D M421 15

FOR RENT-FURNISHED HOOMS-

BCOMH by the Cay or week at the Centrt-
hotel. . 15th and Dodge sts.

E-M323 M14

ROOM Transients. 1708 Douglas Bt-
.E

.
M446 M16

FURNISHED rooms. 524 S. 26th avo-
.EM451

.
M2S *

MOST desirable , prlvato family. 1919 Dodg-
iEM351 M24 *

ROOMS , opposite Shriller , 2M4 llarney.-
E

.
415-1S *

FOR RENT , 2 OR 3 FURNISHED ROOM
for housekeeping ; modern. Also nthc-
rooms. . 1552 N. 20th St. E M125 15*

FUIINISIIKD ROOMS AND UOAHD.

THE MctTlam , first-class family hole
25th and Dodge Sts. F 847

NEW ALBANY , 2115 Blimey ; elegat
rooms , tlrst-class board ; terms reasoiable ; transient tradn solicited.

F M322 J7 *

PLEASANT rooms , modern , strictly firs
clabs board : reasonable rates ; translen-
taken. . 022 N. 19lh st. F M129 J12*

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED ROOMS

FOR Rent , nice south front unfurntshi
rooms , with bath ; WlthneU block. F. V
Carmlchael , No. 6, WlthneU block.G848

t ROOM Flat. 1613 Leavenworth St-
.G33712

.
*

POH HF.Vr STORKS ANll OFFICE
FOR trackage , transferring and desk roe

apply to the A.iltniun & Taylor Machlcry Co. , N. E. corne 9th & Jackson SI

FOR RENT , Part of a Millinery store f
Jewelry , Ladles' Furnishings or Fan
Novelties ; best location in Omaha. N
Bee. I-M191 1
_

FOR rent , tr 4-story brick building
916 Farnam St. This building has n fit
proof cement basement , water on I

floors , gas , etc. Apply at the office
The Bee. I 911

FINE STORE ROOM ON 24TH ST. . NE.A
exposition , with living rooms in rear ai
cemented basement. See Fidelity Tru
Co. at once. 1st lloor , N. Y. Lite. I U12-

AURNTS WANTED.
WANTED, agents to sell Acetylene sgenerators ; must bo men of ability a

name means. Acetylene , the light of t
future for towns , cities , stores , church
halls , factories , hotels and private re-
dences. . Address Omaha Acetylene C-

Co. . , US and 120 N. 15th St. , Omaha , N
J-M316 Ml

_
AGENTS wanted. Murat HaUtead's Gr

War Book. "Our Country In War."
nbout Armies , Navies , Conut Dofeni
Maine Disaster , Cuba , War with Spa
and relations with Foreign Natlo
Nearly COO pages. All written since Ma-
Disaster.. Magnificent colons ! Illiutt-
loiiH. . Agents mnklng $10 to JTJ per d-

No experience necessary. Xlo.st llbe
terms guarantee ! , 20 duy ' credit , pr
low , freight paid. Handsome outfit fi
Send 9 two-c-nt stamps to pay postn
Educational Union , 321 Dearlmrn St. , c-
cugo. . J MISjJuno

AGENTS wanted for "Our Naval War
Spain : " splendidly Illustrated ; only
thentlc work to bu published ; free ou
now ready ; act quick. National Pub. (
Lakeside Bldg. , Chicago. JM33I 1

WANTED TO HUNT.-

WANTED.

.

. FOR GENTLEMAN A
wife , one or two furnished rooms on e

end floor. Jn private family , with brc
fat only. Prefer south or west exnosi-

Q 10, B-*. K-M127 H

WANTED TO IIKNT.-

Continued.

.
( .)

4 OR R room cottngc ; p rmanent tenant. O
12 , Bee. K-3U9-I2 *

AFTER Juno 1st. In private family , 2
rooms nnd board by gentleman , wife nnd
3 children ; western part of city preferred.-
O

.

R. Bee. K-311 16 *

3 Oil 4 unfurnished rooms for housekeeping
near Leavenworth St. or South Omaha
car line. Address O 17, Bee. K M1OT 13 *

YOt'NG buslnest man would like room ; ex-
pense

¬

no object ; prefer private fnmllyij
highest credentials. Address O 19 , Beo. 'K 112-12 *

PARTY furnishing rooms nnd not giving
meals will rent kitchen and dining room
near exposition. O 22, Bee. K M120 13 *

STORAGE.

PACIFIC Storage nnd Warehouse Co. , 908-

910
-

Jones , general storage and forwarding.-
M

.
$30-

OM. . Van & Storage , 151114 Farn'm. Tel. 1339-
.M

.
S51

BEST trackage and storage building In
Omaha , U. 8. gov. bonded ; household
goods stored'and cared for ; lowest rates ;

two show rases for sale , suitable for ex-
position.

¬

. 1013 and 1015 Leavenworth. W.-

W.
.

. Bushman. M-M9C5 31

WANTED TO ntnS-

ECONDHAND

- .

books bought for cash at
the Antiquarian book store , 1519 Farnam.-

N
.

M775 M2G *

WANTED , a nre proof safe Inside nbout1-
2x20x11 , in good condition. Address O 18 ,

Bee. N 111-12 *

FOR SALE FUIINITUHE.

SELLING out at 1S1 South 25th street ,
household furniture , carpets , ranges ,

cooking stoves , gas stove , etc. May bo
seen from 2 to 6 p. m. O 116

FOIl SALE HORSES AND WACSONS.

FOR SALE , Cheap , family horse , sound ,
good speed ; canopy-topped road wagon
and harness. American Fuel Co.PS60 12

FOR SALE , a good Kimbnll make surrey
and harness. 3S54 Suwnrd St. , or Regent
Shoe Co. , 203 S. 15th St. P-M417 15

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

HOG nnd poultry fence ; better than wlro-
netting. . Flnu sawdust for floors. Tel.4-

5S.
.

. 01 Douglas. Q &52

HORSE dllpplhg machines , knives and re-
pairs

¬

, all standard makes on hand ; grind-
ing

¬

razors , shears , clippers ; prompt servi-
ce.

¬

. A. L. Undeland. Q S53

CHICKEN , Hog and lawn fences ; all wire ;

is best. Wire Works , 14th and llarney.-
Q

.
S51M1B *

FOR SALE Ten .I.I.P.A.N.S. for 5. cents
at druggists ; one gives relief. Q M'bO

FOR SALE Three return Tubular boilers ;

SO-horse power ench. Apply to the super-
intendent

¬

, 105 Bee building. Q SS3

FOR SALE , Two fresh Jersey cows , with
calves by side , for sale or trade for dry
cows. 718 S. 2Sth St. Q 371-15

FOR SALE OR TRADE , Billiard tnble and
one good set ivory balls. J. J. Vrc-eland ,
3916 N. 20th. Q-M374 17 *

FOR SALE , Brand now , never used , 6x8
3 feet wide refrigerator , suitable for hotel ,

restaurant or bar. 2C23 Sherman Ave-
.QM39S

.
15 *

BICYCLE. GENTS1 $75 WHEEL , ' 97
model , perfect order , highest grade made ;

will sell for less than one-third. Address
O 21. Bee. Q-M426 14 *

MISCELLANEOUS-

.ANTIMONOPOLY

.

Garbnee Co. , cleans
cesspools & privy vaults. 621 N. 16. Tel 1779-

.R
.

354-M15 *

SHRUBBERY and trees nt 1717 Douglas.-
F.

.
. B. Martin ; residence 4522 Boulevard avo.-

R
.

M431 M16*

NEW BRICK tit Wlthnoll Bros. & Smith's
yard , 22d and Hickory. Telephone 42-

5.RM606
.

ANYONE seeking safe Investment of sav-
ings

¬

in sums of $100 nnd upward should
investigate what we have to offer, which
Is as good as government , state or mu-
nicipal

¬

bonds and pays 6 per cent per an-
num

¬
In quarterly payments.

THE COLUMBIAN INVESTMENT CO. ,
JOHN A. McSHANE , President.-

H
.

G. CANDEB , fiscretary.-
Room

.
411 , First Nat'l Bank Building.-

i

.
i R M1S3

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.

MISS MAYER Chiropodist, manicure ,
scalp , facial , treatments ; wanted , stu-
dents.

-
. 400 Paxton Blk. T 312 M13

LAURA Ellison , U9 "N. 16th (upstalr.i ) .
room 12 , Turko-Rusaian and plain baths ,
massage. T MSB M19*

ORIENTAL Turkish baths for ladles and
gents. 107 So. 14th. , tel. Ib94. Open all
night. T M208 J6*

MRS. Dr. Leon, electric massage bath par-
lors

¬

; restful and curative. 417 S. llth. up-
stairs.

¬

. , , T M33215 *

MME. Smith , 118 N. 15th St. , hot spring and
vapor baths. T 33S-16 *

MME. AMBS ] 507 So. 13th. Room 10. Mas-
sage

-

bdtha ; ' T 199 12 *

PERSONAL.-

VIAVI

.

for1 uterine troubles. 316-8 Bet
bldg ; physician consultation or healtl
book free. U 855

BATHS , massage. Mme. Post , 219 , S. 15th-
U856

SUPERFLUOUS hair , face blemishes re-
moved with electricity at Mme. G-

Payne's halrdrcesing and manicure par
lore , 312-313 Kurbach block.

U-M512 M19

30. RUPTURE euro for 30. No detention
from business ; 6 years In Omaha. Cal
or write for circulars. Empire Ruptun
Cure , 932-933 New York Life bldg. , Omaha
Neb. U-94I

SEND 10c for latest ; r novelty , Uncli
Sam bound for Cuba. Agents wanted
Jos. F. Bllz. 322 So. 16th St. , Omaha , Neb-

U20112 *

PERSONS sufficiently educated graduate !

immediately in medicine or dentistry
, Lock box 196 , Chicago. U M333 19 *

THE Pnntorlum. clothes cleaned , pressei-
nnd repaired , day or night ; special car
given ladles' tailor made gonna ; dres
suits for hire. N. E. corner 14th an-
Fnrnam. . Tel. 9C3. U S57

HONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.

WANTED , choice farm ana city loans.-
C.

.
. Petera & Co. , U. 8. Nafl Bank bldg.-

W
.

! 59-

Ft _-i TTTI rr r -i-i - i -i.
1100,000.00

- -

special fund to loan on flrst-clax
improved Omaha property , or for build-
Ing purposes. Fidelity Trust company.-

WSCO
.

LOAN on Improved & unimproved city clt-
property. . W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 13:

Farnam. W 862

10 6 PER cent city and farm loans. Oarvl-

at

s , Bros. , 1013 Farnanv St. W 86S
ilns ANTHONY Loan & Trust Co. . 315 N. Y. L
nsb. quick money at low rates for choice fun

lands In Iowa , Northern Missouri. Ea *
ern Nebraska. W SCI

6% PER cent money. Bemls , Paxton bll-

WSC5-s ,
In.

MONEY to loan on Improved Omaha rei-
estate.is.ne . Bronnan-Lovo Co. , S19 8. JCth-

.WS64
.

aai
EASTERN money for western Inves-

mtMilHc : send for circular. Investors D
ee.e.

.

.
rectory Co. . New York. W 290 J7 *

Hl-
WONKY TO LOAN CHATTELS.J-

IO

.

TO J10.000 TO LOAN ON
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PL

lit NOS. HORSES. AVAGONB AND CAR-
RIAGES

-

" - . , WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS.-
etc.

.
. , at lowest rates In-

Omahn. . South Omaha and Council Bind
No removal of goods ; strictly confident ! :

you can pay the loan oft at any tlmo-
in any amounts.-

JD
.

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .
30C South IGth St-

.k - THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND ONLY I
ro. CORPORATED LOAN COMPANY' | OMAHA. XSCI-

r *v

MONEY TO LOANCHATTELS.C-

bntlnueJ.

.

( .)

Mo'NTTY lonned imlnrledpeople holding
permanent positions , with responsible
concerns upon their own name , without
security : easy payments. Tolman , II-

."H
.

N. Y. L. bldn. X-S72

FOR Bnle , n bnrRnln , my entire drug
fitock , show cases , soda fountain and
counters ; also will rent store at reason-
able

¬

rent ; located Union Depot hotel , onu
block from U. P. and Burlington depots.
Ernest Stuht , proprietor. Y 479-

A FBW more privileges to rent In the
street of Cairo. Apply to Iclllo Nlncl ,
ASM , Manager Street of Cairo , Exposition
Grounds. Y 353 IS *

FOR SALE , Bicycle repair shop : free rent ,

tools furnished , good location. 114 So.-

13th.
.

. Object , some one to stay In store-
.YJ61

.
12-

TO GET In or out of business go to J. J ,

Gibson , 514 First Nat'l bank. Y-67
ELEVATORS for sale , a line of six ele-

vators
-

on the Republican Valley branch
of the U. P. R. R. , extending south from
Lincoln , Neb. , through an excellent grain
producing region. Will be sold together
or separately , as desired. In good repair
nnd fine working order. Will be sold on-
.easy. terms. Apply to Ed 8. Miller. Bea-
trice

¬

, Neb. Y M82IJ30

MEAT market ; cash trade ; will average
$35 per day. Price $700 cash. J. 3. Gibson ,
514 First Nafl Bank. Y-177-11

FOR SALE , A complete stock of paints ,

oil and wall paper , the only gennral stock
In a citv of 6,000 Inhabitants , situated on
Puget Sound , Washington. Will Rive a
bargain for cash ; no trale. Address A.-

W.
.

. Lord , Everett , Wash. Y 250-17 *

JOB PRINTING , quickest , best and "clcan"-
est. . Hearsey , the Printer , 1ITO Furnam ;

'phone , 20CO. Y M309 14 *

RESTAURANT doing fine business for sulo
cheap ; slckncis cause for selling. Ad-
dress

¬

B 17. Fremont. Neb. Y 341-14 *

YOU can make money* by getting a booth
with selling privileges In German village.
The gaiety resort of the exposition. Best
concession on the grounds. Have also
shooting gallery and bowling nlley privi-
lege

¬

to lot. Office 222 4 South 13th St-
.YM377

.
15

WANTED , Partner In Irrigation enterprise ;

canal already built nnd In operation in
finest valley in the state : excellent oppor-
tunity.

¬

. Address O 15 , Bee olllce-
.YM107

.
21 *

WANTED. Party with $0,000 or $7,000 to take
up 5-year 7 per cent bonds ilrst mortgage
on a $40,000 enterprise ; also chance for
same party to become part owner , with
prospect of active position nnd opportu-
nity

¬

for a nice profit on the investment ; in
answering please state experiences and
give reference. Address O Ifi. Bee ofJlce.

. Y-M40G 21 *

FOR SALE , good bread and cake bakery ,

the leading bakery In college town of
4.000 Inhabitants. Address Fleischman &
Co. , Omnlm , Neb. Y 1336 14 *

WANTED , partner wlht some means In
rooming house and lunch counter. 1515-
N. . 10th. Y 11395 14 *

FOIl EYC1IANGK.

VARIOUS pieces of property tind farms In
Nebraska to trade for merchandise. Ad-
dress

¬

L 42 , Beo. SC-MSGS

WILL exchange good antique oak ward-
robe

¬

costing $30 for good secondhand-
ladles' wheel. Address N 4 , Bee , stating
kind of wheel. Z-3S7 13 *

FOR EXCHANGE , 10.000 or $20,000 worth
of Omaha 'business property , clear , tnr-
dejlrablo residence or farm property. W.-
T.

.
. Graham , agent , COG Bee building-

.ZM397
.
15

CLEAR Iowa farm for stock ranch. Voo-
rheesManhattan

-
, DCS Moines , la.-

Z
.
M418 26*

FOR SAI.K REAL ESTATE.-

KOUNTBE

.

Place bargains , $2,500 , $3,750 to
6500. J. J. Gibson , 514 First Nafl bank
bldg. . RE S69

HOUSES , lots , farms , lands , , loans , .alsofire-
Insurance. . Bcmls , Paxton . .block.RE

S71.

FOLLOWING desirable property : Business
lot corner , 60x150 ft. , in So. Omaha , paved.

Business lot , 60x150 ft. , Improved , South
Omaha , street paved.

Tract ((24 lots ) , 36th St.
Tract ((20 lots ) , 30th St.

For particulars apply 1012 Farnam St.
RE870-

IF YOU have real estate for sale and wan )

it sold list U with me and I will sell I-
Iif( I can ) . If you wish to purchase and

want a bis bargain , look over my list
J. H. Sherwood , 422 New York Life-

.RE
.-M87-

2FARNAM 8t , near 42d SU lot 48x128 ft.
price 80000. J. N. Frenzer, opp.'old P. O-

REMHO
THE Columbian Investment company vrll

sell you a choice lot on monthly pay'-
ments at low rate of Interest ; why not
start a home ? See them at room 411

First Nat. bk. bldg- . RE M1C2

HOMES For sale snaps-
Delightful home , .West Farnam.
Six pleasant homes In Hanacom Place ; e-

them.
<

.
Four north part of city.
Only bargains advertised.-
M.

.
. J. Kennard & Son , Sole Agents. 310 anc

311 Brown block. RE 218

GERMAN SAVINGS BANK PROPERTY
NOTHING FOR RENT IN OMAHA OI

SOUTH OMAHA. *

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.
Buy and save rent. Never before in th

history of Omaha have there been BUcl
opportunities offered to acquire lots o
homes at your own prices. You mak
the prices.

Receivers must set ) . Depositors' demand
must be satisfied.-

I
.

give out no lists. If you want to buy
will match any prices made by any one
Lots In South Omaha , lots In Omaha , lot
everywhere , from $100 to 4000. House
and lots and acre tracts In Dougla-
county. .

Any reasonable offer will bo favorably con
stdered. Tell wo what you want nnd
will tell you what I will take-

.If
.

you have a customer I will pay rcgula-
commissions. . I have no agents.

New 7 per cent loans , $1,000 to $1,500 , fa
ale on improved property.-

THOS.
.

. H. M'CAGUE. Receiver.
106 N. 15th St-

.REM505
.

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.

VAN SANT'S School , 717 N. Y. Life. Tli
school whose students tret employmen
Conducted by un experienced reporter.-

M418
.-

AT OMAHA Bus. College , 16th & Dougla
87-

5SHORTHAND , up-to-date , taught by cou-
ireporters. . Boyles' School , 403-5-7 Bee 1)1(1 ;

876

PRIVATE Instruction given in shortham
Legible svstcm. Terms reasonable. At
dress N 53 , Bee. ' 220 14. *

OMAHA Shorthand and Typewriting co
lego , Boyd's theater. M422 J12 *

BHICK-

.WITHNELL

.

Bro. & Smith , paving , scwe
building ; capacity 100,000 a day ; 22d ai
Hickory streets. Tel. 425. f20

1,000,000 new brick. WlthneU Bros.-
Smith's.

.

. M C07

HACKS AND COIH'BS.

HACKS and coupes promptly , furnished i

ull hours , day or night , by Hackmcn-
union. . A. D. T. , tel. 177 , 863 and 770-

.M331
.

JU

STENOGRAPHERS.-

WE

.

SOLICIT and furnish positions f
stenographers free. The Bmtth-Prcml
Typewriter Co. Telephone , 1JS4. ss :

TYPEWRITERS.

TYPEWRITERS for rent. 1.00 per mont
The Smith-Premier Typewriter Co. . 1-
1I'urnam St. ; Telephone * 1284. SS-

IDRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING In families. 2504 Dave
port. M310 J7-

pAwxn noKttit s.-

N

.

II. MAROWITS5 loans money. 418 N.. 1G-

N

Ktlll.MTtlir PACKKtl.-

M.

.

. S. WALKIN , 2111 Cum Ing. Tel. 13S1.S7S

: OK TIIK i

D. U. HOUCIC. Justice of the peace. 30-
CKarbach block. M-

SALPIRN , Omaha , junk house , 101 So. 10th ,

paying best price for all kinds of Junk-

.HOnSK

.

PASTURE.

ALFALFA pasture , board fences. A.VPhelps & Son. 207 N. Y. L. bldg. Tel. 10T.I
' tlS-lM*

HOME meals ; . ll Hours. 1619 Dodge.
1 401J.11

von RE.IT

GROUND la j on' ' fronting exposition
Bemls. Paxfom Block. 881

NOTKEB-

.PROP03A

.

LS ttio INDIAN SUPPLIE
Department ot > Ui interior , Office of Indl.1t
Affair? , WashNttrttn , D. C. . March ). 1S S-

.kaled
.-

proposSfj will bs received by thi-
Tommlsslontr jft Itullan Affairs at Nos. 77
9 Woostcr stfi&tli'New York City , until

o'clock ji. m. otf; uepdiy , May 17 , 18S! ) , for fur
nlshlng for thrvtndlpn Service , coffee , su < arP-

.T. , rice , baking irtwder , soap, groceries
l.inkcts , woolna.flhd cotton goods , clothing

notions , hati 'And1 ' gaps , beats and shoes
crockery nnd behoof books. Bids must bi
made on government blanks. Schedules glv-
ng all necessary Information for bidden

will bo furnished on application at the In-
llan Onic e , Washington. D. C. . Nos. 777-
.Vooster. street. New York City ; No. 100

State street. Chicago. 111. ; the Commlssarlei-
of Subsistence , U. S. A. at Cheyenne , Lenv-
enworth , Omaha , St. Louis , St. Paul nm
Ian Francisco ; the postmasters at Slou ;

City , Yankton , Arkansas City , Culdwell , To-
peka , Wichita and Tuc.'on , Bids will b.
opened at the hour and days above stated
and bidders are Invited to be present a-

he opening.W.
. A. JONES , Commlfaloner-

.A27M
.
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BALL

BEARING
DCNSMORE

Used exclu-
sively

¬

by tin
exposition.-
Wo

.

sell ovor-
jthinp truly
good in type-

writers nnd supplies.-
UXITIUJ

.

TYPEWRITER & SUPPLIES C (

a Fnrnnm St , Onitilin-

.POSTOFFICE

.

NOTICE.
(Should be read DAILY by all Interestec-

as changes may occur nt any time. )
Foreign malls for the week ending Mn1

14 , lb3S , will close ( PROMPTLY In all cases'
at the General Postofllce ns follows : PAR-
CELS POST MAILS close one hour carlle-
thnn closing time shown below-

.TruiiNAtliuitlc
.

MnllN.

SATURDAY At 6:30: n. m. for FRANCE
SWITZERLAND , ITALY , TURKEY
EGYPT nnd BRITISH INDIA , per s. s-

La Tournlnc , via Havre (letters for othe
parts of Europe (except Spain ) must b
directed "per La Tournlnc" ) ; nt 6:30: n-

in. . for EUROPE (except Spain) , per s. s-

Etrurla , via Queenstown ( letters fo
France , Switzerland , Hilly , Turkey , Egyp
and British India must be directed "pe-

Etrurla" ) ; at S a. in. for NETHERLANDS
direct , per s. s. Rotterdam , via Rotter-
dam (letters must be directed "per Rot
terdnm" ) ; at S n. m. for ITALY , per s. a

Ems , via Naples ( letters must be dlrectei
" : )cr Ems" ) ; at 10 n. m. for SCOTLAN1
direct , per s. s. Furne sla , via Glasgow
( letters must be directed "per Furnea-
sla" ) ; ut 11 a. m. for NORWAY direct
per s. s. Norgo ( letters muit be dlrectei-
"per Norge" ) .

After the closing of the Bupplcmcntar
Transatlantic Malls named above , addl-
tlonal supplementary mulls are opened o
the piers of the American , English , Frenc
and German steamers , and remain ope
until within .TVuvvMlnutes of the hour c-

sailing'of steabierV " .
r 5i A . . " , '

Mnlln for Sotijth And Central Auierlci
Went indie*, Etc.

SATURDAY At 2 p. m. for BARBADO
direct and NOBTll BRAZIL , via Para an-
Manaos. . pers. H-. Hubert ; at 8:30: p. D
for NEWFOUNDLAND , per steamc
from North Sydney ; at 8:30: p. m. for SI-
PIERRBMIQUELON , per steamer froi
North SydneVt

(

Mails for NewfVAinillund , by rail to'Hallfn :

and thence b 'jueamer. close at this ofiic
daily at 8:30: (Cm. . Malls for NlqUelon , b-

rail to Boston and thcncfe by ateame
close at this Mllco dally at 8:30: p. m. Mall
for Mexico City, overland , unless special !

addressed by steamer , clot
at this ofllce''daUyat' 2 JO a. m. and 2 :

p. m. "Register*! mall closes at C p. n
previous

Mnll * .

Malls for China and Japan , per 8. s. C-

lumbta ( from'Tacomn ) , close hero dally u-

te May "S at 6:30: p. m. MaUs for Australl
(except those" for West Australia , whlc
are forwarded vifi Europe , New Zealant
Hawaii , FIJI and Samoan Islands , per
s. Marlposa (from San Francisco ) , clot
hero dallv u ; > to May "13 nt 7 a. m. .
a. m. and 6:30: p. m. (or on arrival at Ne
York of s. s. Campania with British mal
for Australia ) . . Mails for China , Japa
and Hawaii , per s. s. Doric ( from Sn

Francisco ), close here dally up to May
at 6:30: p. ro. Mails for China and Jnpr
(specially addressed only) , per s. s. En
press of India ( from Vancouver ) clo
hero dally up to May "23 at 6:30: p.
Malls for the Society Islands , per sh
Galilee (from San Francisco ) , close he
ilally up to May 25 at 6:30: p. m. Malls ft
Hawaii , per s. s. Zeulandla (from Si
Francisco ) , close hero dally up to May
at 6:30: p. m. Malls for Australia Cexce
West Australia ) , New Zealand , Hawi
and FtJI Islands , per s. s. Aor igl ( fro
Vancouver ) , close hero dally after Ml
"13 nnd un to May 20 at 0:30: p. m.

Transpacific malls nro forwarded to port
sailing dally and the schedule of closing
avranged on the presumption of their u
Interrupted overland transit. "Register
mall closes nt 6 p. m. previous day-

.CORNELIUS
.

VAN COTT , Postmaster
Postofllce , New York , N. Y. , May 6 , 1S9&

RAILWAY TIME CAKD.

CHICAGO , BURLINGTON
Qulncy Railroad "Tl

Burlington Burlington Route" Tick
Olllce. 1502 Farnam Stre

Route Telephone 250. Depot. Ten
and MaHon Streets. Tel
phone 123.Leave.

. Arrive
Chicago Vestlbuled

Express 5:05: pm 8:10: r
Chicago Express . . 9:18: am 4:15: i
Chicago Ac St.

Louis Express . . . 7:45: pm 8:10: t
Pacific Junction

Local " 11:50: am 5:40: i
Fast Mall * 2:50 i
Chicago Special . . . '12:03: am *11:50 i-

Dally. . " Dally except Sunday.

BURLINGTON & MI-
sourl River Railroad "T

Burlington Burlington Route" Gc
oral Offices N. W. Corn

Route Tenth nnd Farnam Stree
Ticket OHlce , 1502 Farnii-
Street. . Telephone 250. D

pot , Tenth and Mason Streets. Tetepho
128.

Leave. Arrlvt-
Lincoln. . Hastings

and McCook 8:35 nm 9:35: i

Lincoln , Denver ,
Colorado , Utah ,

California , Blauk
Hills , Montana &
Puget Sound 4:35pm: 4:05:

Lincoln Local " 7:00 pm " 7:40: i

Lincoln Fabt Mull. " 2:55 pm " 11:40: I

Denver , Colorado ,

Utah. California
and Puget 8<iund '11:55 pm '11:53 i

'Dally. "Dally, except Sunday ,

KANSAS CITY. ST. j-

d h & Council Bluffs IUBurlington . .rosid "The Burling !

Route" Ticket Office ,

FurnnmRoute Street. Telephc
' 250 , Depot , Tenth nnd 1-

''son Streets. Telephone
, " Leave. Arrivi

Kansas City Day
Express . . . . .' . , ; . 9:05: am ' 5:40:

Kansas City NlgVt
Express '. .; '10:00: pm 0:30-

Dally.
:

.

W AiB ASH RAILROA1-
rrteket Office , 1U5 Kn.ru-
Street. . Telephone S92. De-
tt'enth and Maicm Strct
Telephone I'd.

i. ' - Leave. Arrl-
Bt. . Louis "Canon-

Ball" Express 4:30 pm '11:3-
9Dally. .

FHEMONT..ui . .v-Missouri Valley Railway
General Offices , United
Statefi National Bank Bldg,

__ . .. Southwest Corner Twelfth
and Farnam Streets. Ticket Office. 140-
1Farnnitt' ' Street. Telephone , 6C1. Depot ,
Fifteenth nnd Webster Streets. Telephone ,

1458. Leave. Arrive.
Black Hills , Dead-

wood.
-

. Hot Sprl'gs 3:00: pm 5:00: pm
Wyoming , Casper

and Douglas . . , . ."" 3:00: pm "" 5:00: pm
Hastings , York , Da-

vid
¬

City, Superior ,

Geneva , Exeter &
Sewnrd 3:00: pm 5:00 pm-

Norfolk. . AV. Point
and Fremont 7:50: am " 10:25: am

Lincoln , Wahoo A
Fremont 7:50: am " 10:25: am

Fremont Local . . . . * ' 7:50: am-
Dully. . Dally except Sunday. " * Sun-

day
-

only. * Dally except Saturday.
* Dally except Monday.

CHICAGO , ST. PAUL. MIN-
nenpolls

-
& Omaha Rnltwny

General Offices , Nebraska
Division , Fifteenth nnd
Webster Streets. City

Ticket 1401 Farnam Street. Tele-
phone

¬

, EC1. Depot , Fifteenth and Webster
Streets. Telephone , 1,458.Leave.

. .

Sioux City Accom. . " 8:50: am * S:20: pm
Sioux City Accom. . 9:50: am-
lllalr.

8:20: pm
. Emerson ,

Sioux City, Panca ,
Hartlngtan and
nioomlleld * 1:00: pm "11:53: am

Sioux City , Man-
kale , St. Pnul &
Minneapolis ) " * * 5:55: pm-

Kmerson
8:20: am

Passenger 6:10: pm-
Dally.

8:45: am
. Dally except Sunday. Sun-

day
¬

only. * * * * This train stops at stations
Florence to South Ulntr , Inclusive , Sun-
days

¬

only ; on week days , South Ulnlr only.-

Arrive.

.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC
Railroad General Olllces.
United States National
Hunk Building 8. W. Cor-
ner

-
Twelfth and Karnnm

Street TIckct Olllce. 1401 Karnnm Street.
Telephone 5il.( Depot , 15th and Webster
Streets. Telephone 145S.

Leave. Arrlvo.
Sioux City , Man-

kato , St. Paul ,
Minneapolis * 5:55: pm * 8:20: am-

Dally. .

UNION PACIFIC "THE
Overland lloule" General Of-
fices

¬

, N , W. Corner Ninth nnd-
Fnrnam Streets. City Ticket, . Oll'ce , 1302 Farnnm Street.

> Telephone 21G. Depot , Tenth
nnd Mason Streets. Telcimonu-

"The
Leave. Arrive.

Overland
Limited" for Den-
ver

¬

, Salt Lake ,

and western p'U. . 8:50: am 4:15: pm
The Colorado Spe-

cial
¬

, for Denver &
all Colorado P'ts-

.Fust
. 11:35: pm 0:40: a m

Mall Train for
Salt Lake , Pucltlc
coast and all
western points . . . ' 4:35 pm 6:40: nm

Lincoln , Beatrice * &
Stromsburg Ex. . ' 5:00: pm "12:20: pm

Fremont , Colum-
buj

-
, Norfolk , Gr'd

, Inland & , Kearney 4:33: pm * 12:20pm:

Grand Island Kx. . . 5:00: pm "12:20: pm-
Dally. . Dally except Sunday.

South Omaha Local Pass. Leaves , . C:15 a.-

m.
.

. ; 7:00: a. m. ; 9:15: a. m. ; 3:10: p. m. Ar-

rives
¬

, 10:15: a. m. ; 3:30: p. m.6:00; : p. m.
Council Bluffs Local Leaves , 5:55: a. m. ;

6:50: a. m. ; 7:40: a. m. ; 8:40: a. m. ; 10:30: a.-

m.
.

. ; 2:15: p. m. : 4:35: p. m. ; 5:55: p. m.8:20; : p.-

m.
.

. ; 10:05: p. m . Arrives , 6:35: a. m. ; 7:20-
a.

:

. m. ; ,8:55 a. m. : .11:30 a. m. ; 3:10: p. m. ;

6:40: p. m. ; 6:30: p. m. ; 9:05: p. m. ; 10:45: p. m-

.CHICAGO.

.

. ROCK ISLAND
& Pacific Railroad "The
Great Rock Island Route"
City Ticket Office , 132-
3Fnrnam Street. Telephone
423. Depot , Tenth and
Mason Streets. Telephone
629.

Leave. Arrive.
Rocky Mountain

Limited , cust . . . . 1:30: am 1:25 am
Rocky Mountain

Limited , weit . . . . 5:20: am * 5:15: am
Chicago & St. Paul

Vestlbuled E x-

prcss
-. 5:00: pm 1:25: pm

Lincoln , Colorado
Springs. Pueblo ,

Denver and west. . 1:30: pm 4:23: pm
Chicago , Dos

Molnes & RocK
7:00 pm '11:25 am

Atlantic Express ,

for DCS Molnes
and easterft'polnts 7:00: am * 8:50 pm

Colorado Flyer . " 7:00: pm " 8:50: am
Dally. " Dally except Sunday. .

MISSOURI PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-
General O dices and

Ticket Office , Merchants
National Bank Bulldlnir , 122-
4Farnam St. Telephone 101.
Depot , 15th nnd Webster Sta.
Telephone 145-

8.Leave.
.
. Arrive.

Kansas and Neb.
* 3:03 *12:53:Limited : pm pm

Kansa * Citv & St.
Louis Express . . . 9:30: pm 6:00: nm

Nebraska Local " 4:30: pm-
Dally.

" 9:45: am-

Ornuha

. " Dally except Sunday.

2IIICAGO. MILWAUKEE &
St. Paul Railway City
Ticket Olllce , 1D04 Farmun-

Urcet. . Telephone 2SI. Depot ,

Tenth and Mason Streets-
.Telemono

.
12-

8.Leave.
.
. Arrlvo

Limited
5:15: pm 8:05: am

& Chicago
Express '11:00: am 1:50 pm-

REUIfc

* Dully.

OMAHA & ST. LOUIS RAIL-
road

-

Omaha , Kansas City &

Eastern Railroad "Tho Porl
Arthur Route" Ticket OIHce
1415 Fnrnam Street. Tele-
phone 32. . Depot. Tenth am

Mason Streets. Telephone , 12-
S.Luavo.

.
. Arrive

St. Louis Cannon-
Ball Express 4:33: pm '11:30: an

Kansas City '&
Qulncy Local . . . . 7:40: am * 9:05: pn-

Dallv. . ,

Ironical Ifn.
Chicago NewsIt a man .falls once hi

begins to believe In luck.-

If
.

you would make a self-made man angr ;

Ignore him-
.If

.
Adam had been wide awake he wouldn'

have lost that rib.-
If

.
opportunities were females men wouli

embrace more of them.-

If
.

the moon could only talk what Inter
eating disclosures It might make.-

If
.

sllenco Is golden all deaf and duml
persona ought to be millenaries.-

If
.

a man walks upright ho may be abl-

tomm
I

ml
avoid the pavements made of good In-

tentlons. .

If a man has to choose between a lawye
and a doctor it's a case of his mouey or hi

life.If you see ono young man laughing a
the ancient lokca of another tbo other ha-

a0- pretty elster.-
If

.
II311 a rich man tells you that the greates
02-

no
happiness la to bo found In poverty reralni
him of what David said In his haste.

a-
Sllu..Miilr lit IlnyllKbt.-

Twentyseven
.

mules were taken out of
m mine at Sweet Springs the, other dny nn

most of them had not been out for a yea
im or tuo. One had not seen the sunshine fo

seven years. The mules stood about for
while , then "the old lender wheeled nbou
sharply , took a Ions look at the clear sk

irn-
I0t

above , the brawling little brook clmttcrln
over the stones , the grass and. the tree

tii. then he drew up hie head-stiffened his ta
and sent forth a prolonged , penetrntlni

re-

.im

. strident bechaw-ahavr which woke tti
echoes , and with an awkward , lumbcrlii
bound , tie utarted dovsn the long slope. 1

an Instant the whole tunss had separated
ndAns In motion. Such running , kick-

ing
¬

and Jumping were never before neon
stiff hnrcs , dim eyes nnd spavined joints
all forgotten In the pure enjoyment of out
of doors. They brayed and bellowed , rnn-
nnd kicked , stopped for breath , then began
ngnln. When night fell they > cro still
rolling nbout nnd racing , forgetful ot the
hunger nnd thirst that might bo satisfied
by the running stream nnd grass. "

SHORT SPANISH IJICT1ONAHY-

.Wlitit

.

Son ,, of the Worrin lit the Wnr
"II'-HM Uliiiiilclirn Mrnti.

The war Ins Introduced to the newspaper
readers of the land a host ot unfamiliar
words the names of Cuban towns and Span-
ish

¬

naval vessels. The meaning nnd pro-

nunciation
¬

of some of them are already fa-

miliar
¬

, but In order that the casual render
may better understand that which he reads
the Kansas City Stnr presents the meaning of-

a number of the Spanish words oftenest
found In the dispatches. As to the pro-

nunciation
¬

of Spanish words the following
general rules apply :

Every letter In the Spanish language Is
given Its full value. There arc no silent
letters.

The double I Is given a liquid , slurring
sound. For Instance , the word Callno Is
pronounced Kah-ynh-o. Castellar Is pro-

nounced

¬

Cas-tay-yar.
The letter a takes the broad pronuncia-

tion
¬

as In far ; e takes the sound ot the
English long a ; I Is pronounced like the
English e , as Is , also , y ; o Is IOUR : u Is

renounced oo as In booth. Ch 1s sounded
s In the English word church.
Following Is n short dictionary of Spanish

vords and phrases for newspaper readers ;

ALAMUDA A grove of trees.-
ALM1HANTE

.

Admiral-
.AHIETE

.

A batterlnu ram.
ARMADA Fleet.-
AHUOYO

.

A small river.-
AUDAZ

.

Bold , audacious.-
A7.0H

.

Goshawk , a bird.-

BAHIA
.

HONDA Deep bay.-

BANCO
.

Bank.-

BANUO
.

Proclamation.-
BRN1TA

.

A Benedictine nun.
BLANCO White.-
UOCACH1CO

.

Little mouth.
BOCA DEL TOKO Mouth of the bull.
BOCA DEL RIO Mouth of tuo river.
BUENA Good.
BUENA AYHES Good air.
BUENA VENTURA Good luck.
CABANAS Cabins or huts.-

CARDENAS
.

Of a purple color.-

CAMPOS
.

Fields. ,

CAMA11ONES Shrimps ,

CAPE VEKDE Green 'oftpc-

.CASTELLAR
.

Fortified , by a castle.
CASA House. . .if-

CALLE Street. n.
CASTILLO Castle.
CATALINA Catherine.-
CEHOLLOS

.

Onions-
.CIENFUEGOS

.

A hundred fires-
.CIUDAD

.

City.-

CONCHA
.

Shell.
CONTRA COSTA Opposite the coast.
COSTA RICO Uich const-
.CORTES

.

Parliament.
CUBA A cask , such ns Is used for wlno-

roll. .
DEL ( M ) Of the.
DEL LA ( F ) Of tho.
DON Gentleman , equivalent to the Eng-

Ish

-

Mr.
DOS UIOS Two rivers.-
EL

.

( M ) The-
.EL

.

CANO The prudent.-

EL
.

DIARIO DE LA MAHINA The dally
of the navy.-

ENGIIACIA
.

Grace-
.ENSENADA

.

Learned.-
ESM

.

E RALD A Emerald.-
ESTRECHOS

.

Straits.-
FA

.

UO Lighthouse.-
FOSOS

.

Ditches-
.FUERTE

.

Fort.
FUROR Hage-
.FUERTECICO

.

Block house-
.IMPARCIAL

.

Imperial.-

ISLA
.

Island.
JUNTA Congress.-
LA

.

( F ) The. .
LA LUCHA The Ijght or torch.
LAS PALMAS The palms.-

LEGUA
.

League.-
MANILLA

.

Little hand , bracelet.-

MANZANILLO
.

A little apple tree.-

MATANZA8
.

Slaughter.-
MONTSERRAT

.
A serrated mountain.

MORO Moorish.-
MORRO

.

Anything that Is round-

.NEGRILLO
.

A little negro.-

NUEVA
.

New. ,

PINZON Finch.
PLAZA DBS ARMAS The place of arms.-

1'INAR

.

DEL IUO Pine grove .of the river.
PINTO Colored.
PUERTO PRINCIPE First port.
PUNTA Point.
POLO Polo-
.PALMERITO

.
Little paint tree.

PUNTA ARENAS Sandy point.-
PUNTA GORDA Fatpoint. .

PUNTA COLORADO Rich port.-

REY

.

' "King.
RECONCENTRADO--ThW concentrated.-
REINA

.

Queen.
RIO Hlver.-
RAYO

.

Thunderbolt. .

'

SALA Hall. lot
SANTIAGO DE CUBA St. James of Cuba

SANTA ( F ) Saint.
SOLEDAD Solitude-
.TEMEnAIUO

.

Daring.-

TOHTUGA
.

Turtle.
TRINIDAD Trinity.-

TUOCHA
.

A narrow path across a lust
road.-

V1SCAYA
.

Biscay.
VITA A crossbeam. .

VUELTA ABAJO Turned down-

Y

-

And.
ZAPATA Shoe.

The human machine tarta but once and
stops but once. You can keep It go IIF

longest and most regularly by uslne-

DeWitt's Little Early Ulscrs the famous
little pills for constipation and nil stomaci-
nnd liver troubles.-

A

.

Map of Culm for Ten Cent * .

The Bee Is giving Us subscribers a chance
to keep posted on the movements of troops
nnd cruisers by means of Its comblnatlot
map The map of Cuba shows all the towns
railroads and divisions , while from the maj-

of the West Indies and map of the work
you can locate Juat where the war ships an-

at any tlmo and how far they nre from dif-

ferent ports. Cut out a Bee coupon , page . .

and bring It to The Bee office. Omaha , Soull
Omaha or Council Bluffs. By mall , enclos-

a coupon and 14 cents and address Cubat
Map Department.-

A

.

Numb
The managing editor of ono yellov

Journal , relates the Washington Star , wai
Jealous of the competition of his nclghbo
across the street , and ho was ugly becauei-
ho thought the opposition was outyellowlni

him , At S o'clock In the afternoon ho cnm
Into the city editor's rcom nnd the city edi-
tor

¬

nccosled htm as Is usual with n city
editor when the boss nnd ho meet for the
first tlmo on tlmt dny.-

"Well.
.

. " he naked , "wha' do you think of %*the paper today 7"-

"It Is simply numb. " replied the manag-
ing

¬

editor , ns glum n * n ghost-
."t

.

don't quite- catch on , " said the city
editor , trying his best to do so-

."J
.

said It * as numb , " repeated the man-
nglii

-
? editor. "Numb ; numb. Don't you

know numb menus ?"
"Not In this connection.-

cll
. "

" , you ought to. It meant without
srnsnllun. Now. suppose you Rot out and
hustle for something lively , U you dou'l ;
want to lose jour Job. SeoT" l-

SKINNINC

-
] TIIK NATIVKS.-

HIMV

.

the SnnitlnrilH Collrctnl
lit Hip I'lillliiitlnm.-

No
.

story of life or of the people In tha
Philippines Is complete without some refer-
ence

¬

to the oppressive system of taxatlou-
In vogue there for the bcntU of the Span ¬

ish. The annual taxes upon the natives yield
nbout $8,000,000 n year. When General
Weyler was governor general In Manila
from 1836 to 1885 his annual salary was $49-

.000
. -

, nnd he had also a constant flood ol-

perquisites. . Every one over the ago of 20
pays a poll tax In tlm Philippines. A man
who has never served In the Spanish army
pays $20 n year and women pay $15 ;i-

year. . The Chinese pay $28 n year. There
arc annual tax levies on stores , shop * , meas-
ures

¬

, weights , tools ot trade nnd the slniplt
furniture and cooking utensils In the
houses. All cock fights pny $2 each to thu-
gobernadorcllln or tax collector In tlmt par-
tlculnr

-
province. A limn must pny $1 n

month to own a fighting cock. A man muat-
pny n license to ono of the numerous cober-
zos

-
or deputy collectors before ho can even

pick his own fruit or coconnuts nnd sell
them. The government gets $1 for every
marriage. A man must pny n fco before
ho can butcher hl.s hog or his goat. A n.i-
Ivo

-
pnys two years' tnxcs In advance on-

li now house. The grave diggers collect
nbout 1.60 for burying every body , nnd
they must pay half of that to the govern-
ment

¬

before they ((111 the grave , The duties
charged on articles of diet and clothing that
the Chlncso and Inlays Import In the Phil-
ippines

¬

for their own uses nro beyond nil
reason. Such things ns ginger , tea nnd
preserved fruits arc taxed four times wlmt
they cost In Hong Kong. Chinese shoes
pay nn Import duty of CO cents ench. The
theory BCIIIS to be that the Chinese must
have them , and it Is well to mnko them pny
for a necessity. Imprisonment for debt
atJl non-payment of tnxes occurs In nearly
every community. Several of the rebel-
lions

¬

hnve been stnrtcd by nil the people In-

n certain district making urincd revolt at-

nn Iniquitous tax burden.-

A

.

Serin * T Terror In Inilln. *
A Bengal poatolllco superintendent has

recchod from ono of his Ilnuu Inspectors
this report of nn accident nt a river which
had to be forded owing to the breakdown
of a bridge :

"As I was to pass the river or water
through my curt for absence of any boat
some alligators rnn on my oxen hence the
oxen getting fenr forcibly took nwny my
cart In an abyss below the water of twelve
feet which the cartman foiled to obstruct.
The oxen forcibly left the cart and fled to
the other side of the river by swimming.-
I

.

myself bclnc Inside the matscrecn of my
cart the whole cart fell down In the abyss , I

used to cry loudly at the time. The carl
with myself was drowned In th meantime
the Overseer Babu Mehendra Nath Ghost
and my cook Jumped on the water nnd tooli-

my cart In a place whcro 4 % water tliec-
I myself Jumped on the water and saved mj-

life. . The alligators getting fear from tin
cart fled to the roadside and no sooner w
came to the road they Jumped on the water
Had I been under suffocation for 3 min-
utes more then1 there was no hope of mj-
llfo. . * * * The nearest residents told
thereafter that rome men died this year In

the nbyss by the attack of , the alligators. 1

nm much unwell the voice of my speech U

fallen low nnd out of order from the suffo-

cation. ."

UNEXPECTED RESULT FROM A COSI-
MONPLACE

-

INCIDENT.

TWO SIDES TO ONE 8U1IJECT.

"no you see that lovely blonde in tbo front row ? "
"Yaas ! I've boon looking at her the whole evening.-

tractive.
. Sho'a mort

. "
"She ! I mean that superb ! ace no t the wearer. "
And then them was a coolucsa ,


